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STELLAR JOCKEYS MAY NEWSLETTER
Welcome to the Stellar Jockeys  newsletter for May. Check out the latest
news and updates on our projects, along with a round up of community
submissions.

Benjamin, Stellar Jockeys

New MAVS Track – Smile For The Camera
Back in March, Makeup And Vanity Set teased the following track from the
Brigador Killers OST on Twitter. Here it is in full.

Intel Recovered: Geraldine Poquet

http://pdf.mailerlite.com/removessl_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6f3773326e38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z3WmEYtpFQY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z3WmEYtpFQY


Intel Recovered: Geraldine Poquet

Per your request, our off-world couriers have delivered their brief on
former Solo Nobrean Geraldine Poquet. The following excerpt has been
provided for your attention:

Never committing to bloodlust, never abandoning herself fully, “The

Jackal” continued to act… depressingly professional.

Ah, but then I looked up from my grisly art, and beheld an artillery shell

arc through the sky like a scintillating dancer, soaring until - with a

muffled thump - it impacted an agrav, skewing its path directly into an

orbital gun. The staccato bursts of cooking munitions threw concrete and

steel into the air like confetti, and I smiled once again.

When the most promising among the soil dwellers fail to act as I hope,

the universe itself humbles me with its cruel beauty.

Ms. Poquet currently remains on reserve duty at their Mar Nosso location.

–SNC Informatics Division

Wishlist Brigador Killers on Steam

Mini-Map Contest Is About To End
It's almost a wrap! The Powersuit Mini-map Community Contest is
finishing today so send in your submissions!

Looking to try people's submissions? Check in on the maps-and-modding
channel over on our Discord server.

https://store.steampowered.com/app/903930/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://store.steampowered.com/newshub/app/274500/view/2114944526822121882?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31


Join our Discord server

More Dev Streams Later This Year
Earlier this month Hugh spent a few hours streaming Brigador, playing
around with Freelance mode and getting jump-scared, as well as showing
off what can be done with the in-game developer tools. Many thanks to
everyone that stopped by.

GOG Summer Sale
The deluxe version of Brigador is up to 57% off until June 15th in the GOG
Summer Sale. You can purchase a DRM-free copy here.

Community Spotlight
First up, hijinks the turtle has provided a spin on a recent @ProPenComics
tweet

Juntti took up the #sailormoonredraw challenge...

https://discord.gg/kRUyyq9?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.twitch.tv/stellarjockeys/clip/ThirstyThoughtfulSalamanderTBTacoLeft?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.twitch.tv/stellarjockeys/clip/ColdEasyConsoleMingLee?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.gog.com/game/brigador_deluxe_edition?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://twitter.com/propencomics/status/1260655963490508800?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31


...and heroin chic served up Tales from Solo Nobre, vol. 3 (click picture to
expand).

A wealth of many community creations can be viewed in the #becks_best
channel on our Discord.

Next Month
In June's newsletter we'll have news on the mini-map competition winner,
share some production stories, as well as more community content.

Stellar Jockeys
112 N Neil St Apt D, Champaign, IL

https://cdn.discordapp.com/attachments/479175525873745922/713065310999150713/unknown.png?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.stellarjockeys.com/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.stellarjockeys.com/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.facebook.com/brigadorgame/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://twitter.com/stellarjockeys?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=smile_for_the_camera&utm_term=2020-05-31
https://www.youtube.com/user/gausswerks/
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